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Birth announcements
Robert Wilfred Windy Boy

s
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Everett Windy Boy and

Eugena Burnside are pleased
to announce the birth of
their son Robert Wilfred

Windy Boy, born June 7.

Father's parents are Wilfred

and Geraldine Jim.
Mother's parents are Joan
Burnside and atwai Robert
Burnside.
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To all my
favorite people.

July 18, my
mom Neda.

December 21,
Uncle Lemo.

June 29, Aunt

Liz. May 4,

Aunt Charlotte.
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Birthday
July 30, Happy first birth-

day to my precious grand-

daughter Jocene Leda Alexi

Tufti. You bring so much joy

into our lives. We love you so

much. Much love from

Grandma Girlie, Uncle Alex,

Uncle Gerald, Uncle Brian,
Uncle Phatter Boy. Auntie

Marsha, Auntie Rachelle and

Auntie Hattie.

Happy birthday to our sis-

ter Jocene Leda Alexi Tufti
from Caveman Jr., Little
Princess Sampson, Little
Sweetheart Tufti and
Michael James.

July 26, Happy birthday to
Great-Uncl- e Bones from Cave-

man Jr., Little Princess
Sampson, Hunny Bunny Tufti,

'

Little SweetHeart Tufti and
Michael James.

July 30, Happy birthday to

Joyce from Grampa Ed.

July 10, Happy birthday to

my nana Lauraina from

Carolyn. Thank you for being .,

my friend.

July 10, Happy birthday to
Auntie Bunnie from Alex,

Gerald, Brian, Paulette,
Vernon and Becky. Marsha,
Hattie and Rachelle. We love

you today and forever.

July 26, Happy birthday to .

my little brother Theron
'Bones' Johnson from Carolyn
'Girlie' Johnson.

July 26, Happy Birthday
to Uncle Dominos from ..

Alex, Gerald, Brian, Paulette,
Vernon, Becky, Marsha,
Hattie and Rachelle.

July 28, Happy birthday to

my little Boo-Bo- o Bear,
Blodgett from Girlie.

Ivory Chanell Kalama

James Kalama and Serena Carleen Medina are pleased to

announce the birth of their daughter Ivory Chanell Kalama,

born June 28.

Grandparents on the father's side are Ross Kalama Sr.,

and Greta White Elk. Grandparents on the mother's side

are Sally Medina and Eddie Medina.

Great grandmother is Ina Tohet.

Bryce Alisander Sanchez
Amanda Sanchez is pleased to announce the birth of son

Bryce Alisander Sanchez, born June 27.

Grandmother on the mother's side is Coleen Reed. Great

grandparents are Truman Sr. and Onte Lumpmouth.

Jesslyn Ava Anderson

Anthony Paul Anderson and Nancy Medrano are proud

to announce the birth of their daughter Jesslyn Ava Ander-

son, born June 27.

Grandparents on the father's side are Ruthy Anderson

and Tony Varela.

Nathaniel Albert Hawley
Charisse Haskins is pleased to announce the birth of

her son Nathaniel Albert Hawley, who was born July 17.

Mother's parent is Paulette Hawley, great grandparent is

Irish Charley.

I couldn't imagine living
without you around, you hold

me up, without you I'd fall to

the ground.
Who guides me when I need

guidance? Who helps me when

I have a problem with defi-

ance?
And who talks to me when

I feel alone? Withou you I can't

call it home. Even if I never let

my feelings show, I just
thought I'd let you know.

Martina Marie Stwyer.

Belated birthday to
Grandma Neda Wesley. To

Grandma Neda from Martina.

There are no words that ex-

press how much I truly care,
all the things you go through
and I'm not even there.

No matter what I do in my

life, you always remain, I want

smiles to replace your sorrow

and pain.
I respect you more than re-

spect myself, I put you before

anyone else.

July 30, Happy first birth-

day to Jocene from your little

buddy Johnny Holliday Jr.

July 30, Happy first birth-

day Jocene L.A. Tufti from
Adele and Johnny Holliday Sr.

July 30, Happy birthday to
Auntie Liah Davis. Thank

you for always babysitting
me. Love, Johnny.

July 30, Happy birthday to
Liah Davis. Have fun. Love,
Adele and Johnny Sr.

July 30, Happy first birth-

day to my niece Jocene Leda
Alexi Tufti. Lots of hugs and

from your auntie Becky.

July 30, Happy 17th birth-'da- y

to my Liya Fran Davis,
from your friend Becky.

July 26, Happy 18,h birth-

day to Neda Sam from Becky.

July 26, Happy birthday to

my Uncle Bones. I hope you
have a good one. Much love

from your niece Bigbucks.
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Sign-u-p for 4-- H camp
Powwow rafflehas many winners from August 4 to August 10,

for grades six through 10.

There is space for 50

campers in the first session,
and 30 in the second.

The camps are held at
Peter's Pasture. Cost is $50

per camper, with scholar-

ships available.

The Warm Springs 4-- H

Culture Enrichment Camp
is quickly filling up. Anyone
interested should call the
OSU Extension Office at
553-323- 8.

The first camp will be

from July 26 to August 3, for

second through fifth grades.
The second camp will be

Happy birthday to
Rhoda Anderson. Thanks

for making "my time" fly

by. Hope it was a good
one. Love, a friend, Trevor

. McKayne.

ket. Albert Briseno, beaded

pouch. Sallie Polk-Adam- s,

$300.

Mary Ann Meanus, gar-

ment bag. Doug Jackson, neck-

lace.

Christina Gurrole-Smit- h,

ring. Sharice Johnson, blanket.

If anyone needs to make ar-

rangements to pick up their
raffle item, please call 553-323- 8.

Minnie Yahrin,
Powwow Committee member,
wishes to extend her sincere

thanks wo everyone who sup-

ports

The following are the win-

ners of the Pow-

wow Raffle:

Dion Minthorn, children's

teepee. Edd Sprague, Walkman

cassette player. Yvonne

Tapedo, buckskin dress. Bobbi

Jo Berry, tools. Sharondee

Mitchell, $100.

Denny Kane, $100. Reva

Johnson, $100. Versa Smith,

bicycle.
Lei Calica, $50. Patu "Smith,

$50. Ivan Torres, $25. Gladys

Thompson, $25.
Dion Minthorn, CD player.

Steve Jackson, Pendleton blan

l

July 11, Happy birthday.
Chip Calica from Girlie and

family. ' -

July 10, Happy birthday to

Stephanie Belgard from Girlie

and family.

Moorehouse completes officer training
Dye, Training Coordinatorthank the officers who hadWarm Springs Police Of-

ficer Nancy Moorehouse re-

cently completed her Oregon
Police Officer Training, and is

now a certified police officer
for the state of Oregon.

Moorehouse says she had a

lot of help and encouragement.
"I would like to thank the

Confederated Tribes of Warm

Springs for giving me the op-

portunity to get my certifica-

tion in the Corrections De-

partment, as well as my certi-

fication in Patrol for the Warm

Springs Police Department
during the past six years," said

Moorehouse.
She said she would like to

confidence in her to do the job,
and inspired her to continue
on against the odds and over-

come the difficulties.

"I will forever be grateful to

Lt. Aver 'Stoney' Miller, the
late Lt. Talifson, officers Billie

Jo Bagley, Marion Tias, and

Sgt. Tim Soueicl," said
Moorehouse.

"Tim helped me to com-

plete my police officers manual

so that I could receive my Or-

egon Patrol Certification," she

said.

For their help at the Police

Academy, Moorehouse said
she wanted to thank Lt. Scotty

Full Service 24 Hour Restaurant
NEXTTO BI-MA- MADRAS

and long time friend Paul

Peloquis and Lt. Daque, self
defense and firearms.

"I would also like to thank

the tribal judges and court
clerks for their positive contri-

butions in my career. As po-

lice officers, we are servants of
the people, sworn to protect,
in order to ensure the security
and safety of all the commu-

nity residents. We must always

work within the law while

maintaining a professional
manner and a friendly de-

meanor."
She said, "It is my goal to

be of service always to the very
best of my ability. Many
people of the Warm Springs

community supported my ef-

forts these years and have en-

couraged me during the tough
times."

She added, "No matter
where I am in my life, I shall

always remember the well-chose- n

words of a few, and how

encouraged I became to be the

best that I can be. Thank you
all."
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Class reunion this weekend PmB
of equal or i

lesBer value, in yjPeddler
MADRAS

Not good with:
any other offer':

There will be a Madras

High School class reunion for

the class of 1962 this Friday,

Saturday and Sunday, July 26-2- 8.

The reunion on Friday will

be at Madras Elks, and on Sat-

urday at Kah-Nec-T- a. On Sun-

day there will be a family

For information, contact Jo
Ann Smith at 553-151- 1.

Members of the class of
1962 and their friends are in-

vited. The activities on Friday
include a tour of the high
school. On Saturday at Kah-Nee-Ta- h,

there will be a din-

ner and dance, plus Oldies DJ,
and prizes.

I Full Sorylco 24 Hour .Rostaurantj
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(last year known as Jammln' for Salmon) Is calling

for a fry bread booth vendor and a salmon booth vendor. Non-profi- t,

tribal programs are encouraged to apply for this fundraislng

opportunity. Selected group or party must comply with Portland city

health code regulations and licensinginsurance fees

(approx. $400 $200 booth fee). Application deadline Is July 12th. ipptelJ mmu rzr of equal or j
leaner value, i

Not aood with:Peddler
MADRAS

art you going? If you have a traditional skill or talent that you'd like to share at

please contact us as soon as possible. any other offer.':

For Information and applications contact Nancy Bardue

at 503 736-359-
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! Full Sorvlco 24 Hour Restaurant;

To Go Orders Available 475-169- 0

1495 SW Hwy97, Madras1411


